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Silent Night, Holy Night

S1

sleep in heaven-ly peace, sleep in heaven-ly peace,

S2

sleep in heaven-ly peace, sleep in heaven-ly peace, Si- lent night,

A1

sleep in heaven-ly peace, sleep in heaven-ly peace, Si- lent night,

A2

sleep in heaven-ly peace, sleep in heaven-ly peace, Si- lent night,

S1

glo- ries stream from

S2

ho- ly night, shep- herds quake at the sight;

A1

ho- ly night, shep- herds quake at the sight; glo- ries stream from

A2

ho- ly night, shep- herds quake at the sight; glo- ries stream from

S1

heaven a- far, heaven-ly hosts sing Al- le- lu- ia! Christ the Sa- vior is born,

S2

heaven-ly hosts sing Al- le- lu- ia! Christ the Sa- vior is born,

A1

heaven a- far, heaven-ly hosts sing Al- le- lu- ia! Christ the Sa- vior is born,

A2

heaven a- far, heaven-ly hosts sing Al- le- lu- ia! Christ the Sa- vior is born,
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Christ the Savior is born!

Silent night, holy night,

Son of God, love's pure light;
Radiant beams from Thy holy face

With the dawn of redeeming grace, Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth
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Je - sus, Lord, at Thy birth,

Silent night,

lend thy light; with the angels let us sing,

wondrous star, lend thy light; with the angels let us sing,

Alleluia to our King; Christ the Savior is born,

Alleluia to our King; Christ the Savior is born,
Christ the Savior is born!